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POLITICAL JOIJBNALISM.

Party Government is a questionable good at best. Manv
are inclined to think it an evil incident to the frailty of humtin
nature, but in either case most men have made up their minds
that irn the present condition of human politics it is a necessity.
A party press is an indispensable requisite to a 'party goveru-
ment, and as long as there is a party press we must ex-
pect a one-sided discussion of political questions. The press
of either side must take the position of an advocate and pre-
sent an ex parte view of any issue.

We are prepared to acquiesce in ail this-to bow to whiat
we believe au cvii, but stili a ntjcessary evil-but there is a
limit beyoud which party representation or mis-rcprcsentation
should not go.

Jt is patent to every candid mind that the party press cf
Ontario of both sides lias gone far beyond that limit. Thisi
journal is happily far removei from the arena of political strile,
and perhaps for that reason eau look at the situation more dis-
passionately than those whio are in the hieat of the conflict.

We must say that the acrimony of our political journals is
a disgrace to the intelligence and c lucation of our people. Only
in a low stato of intelligence is vituperation accepted for sound
argument, and btitcr invective for the rigid logic of facts. The
political press of this country must consîder that the people are
in this low state, for their readers are regaled with littie else
but logic of this kind.

We caunot attempt to go into detail in our criticism of the
toue of our ncwspapers. Both sides iu polities are guilty of
excesses that are not creditable. The recent attcmpt at bribcry
iu the Local Legislature lias g-iven a wide field for political
maliguity to mauifest itself, and it bias not been slow to do so.
Iu ahl fairuess, speaking of our two local dailies, we must say
that one side is as bad as the other. One paper regales its
readers witli villainous wood-cuts of the alleged. conspirators
that would be a disgrace to the Police Gazette. The ergan of
the opposite side lias not ventured into the field of pictorial
illustrations, but its word pictures of some cf its focs are unique
for their savage vahemence. A man whom an intelligent elec-
torate cousidered honorable euough to be their representative
in Parliameut, is accused of adultery, seduction, and finally
murder, and the most extravagant charges are made against
others cf their oppoucuts. A fair-mindcd man is driven jute
oue cf twc conclusios,-theO people cf the country have either
sunk te a very low and dcgraded moial statu s, or the statemneuts
cf the newspapers are net true,-and we are inclined te think
that the latter would be the more accurate conclusion.

It is turne that sucli a disreputable type cf journalism
sbould receive acheck. As uewýpapers our leadingjouri'als are
a credit te the country ; as political orgaus they are a disgrace,

anud the evil they do in the latter respect dees net stop with

them. Their toue is reflected in ail the country papers, and
the vebemeuce cf the latter is coarser and more reckless jusi

in proportion te the inferior intelligence of their readers. Iu

the name cf thp English, langua,;e, whose force sucli jour aalism

tends te destroy, by using the strongest terms on the most or-

dinary occasions ; in the naine cf the culture and refinement

that should treat opponents like mon and gentlemen ; in the

name cf that ordinary charity whichl forbids such outrageons

maisrepresentatioii cf fele men, we protest againat this style cf

j journalism. It defeats its ewu purpose, for extravagant and

unproved assertion originates prejudice against it, and malcem
us look more favorably on tlie ether side.

From the stand-peint cf a University journal we canuot
but regret that the only way te success iu political journalisin
seems te, be by violent partyism. ,The press is supperted by
the peopl6, and te a large extent refleets the popular n.ind.
Its tone cannot 1)0 very far above or very far below that cf the
people, for lu cithier case it would lose their support, and it eau-
net live witbout this. Must we concînde therefore that the type
cf journalism new prevaient is in accord witli the moral and
intellectual dcvelcpment cf our people ? If this conclusion iés
inevitable it cannot bringy chceriug reflections te, those who
arc concernedl about our educational progres3s.

If sncb journalisin is the only kind that wilt bo supported
l)y our poople, it is time te awakoe te the fact that tlîeir mental
acutoness is net cf a higli order.

The solution cf the whole question after aIl is in iucreased
education cf the people. An educated people weuld net submit
for a moment te the type of journalismn we now pessess. Every
effort shouild therefore be centred on this point-increased edu-
cational facilities. The unsatisfactory *iinale that, for the
present, the mevement for increasod state aid te the University
cf Tronte lias reaclîed, is not reassu ring. Mr. Gibson justly
complained in the Legisiature cf the members' indifference te
and ignorance cf University matters. On arousingy thein and
the people frein their scmnolency lu these matters depends
largely, iu our opinion, the moral and political elevation cf our
people in the future. Meanwhile we cannot condeman toc
strongly thc style cf political journalisin now prevaleut. The
deleterieus effect upon the country cannot be over-estimated.
What must outsiders think cf oiir political morality when our
own journals place it in sueli a bad light ? The reality is bad
enougli, but it is net as bad as the party jeurtials paint it. Truc
patriotism cais ier a more correct picture cf our political
ethies than le now being given.

CANADIAN' PATRIOTISM.

A writer in the Sa turday Rer iew, speakiug cf the dispute
between the Dominion Grovernment and British Columbia ln
~1876, with refereuce te the threat cf the latter te withdraw
fromi the Confederation, uses the followiug expressions :-Patri-
otism wculd suggest the expediency cf maintaining the, con-
nexion, which is eue cf the conditions cf the future greatucess
cf Canada ; but it is useless te appeal te Canadian ambition if
it is net sufficiently active te prevail over petty motives and
calculations.' Sncb a charge, ccrng frein the Saturday Rie-
view, would carry great weight, even thougli it stood alene.
But, unfortuuately, it is net the only instance cf like sentiments
lu English papers. Canadians do net nsually regard thein-
selves as unpatriotie; and, indeed, frein tic connexion lu which,
the abeve remarks ocour, it is evident that the writer bases bis
opinion on a view cf our conduct as presented in the field cr
padty politics. That this is net an infallible guide in estimating
a uaticn's character, happily needs ne proof. If, thon, we as-
snme that the writer meaus ne more tlîan that, judgiug frein
party tacties, we are more provincial than national, bis words,
we must admit, have muci te j ustify thein. With their trnth or
falsity in any ether seuse we are net now specially cenderned.
Tlat provincialism should be a parainount factor in Canadian



twrsremedying difficulties whicb ar asd yacn must depend, to no small cxtent, on the presence of a President

stant friction betwecn the provinces and tlie federai autiiorities. and Chairman possessing the respect and confidence of ail tlie
If the dividing line between their respective jurisdictions were mebr.W ogault ahrTeyonbsceto ne
more distinctly drawn there wouid be lese fear of encroaclîment suhfvrbeasieadti oit9notiigfrnx
on either side, and Quebec and Manitoba would have less cause year bis valuable services.
to dread that politicai Gargantua-the Dominion Governiment.
But it is with the third cause that we as a Coliege paper are
more particularly concernel. For it is- in the Universities and Tlie Literary Society annual election last nliglit presented
Colleges of Canada that we sbonld naturaliy expect to sec thie no ncw featuires of any signîficance. There was the usuai
first evidences of an awakening patriotism; since in thieir hialls amount of excitement and noise, followed by the depre&sion
alone do we find Canadians cxclusively. Elsewhiere societ 'y is naturally to be .cxpected after a niglit's liard work. The attend-
leavened witli a foreigui element, graduaily, howevcr, becoming ance was smnailer than for somt, years, the number of voters
absorbed in tlie rapidly increasing mass of Canadians. havingY been considerably diminislicd by the change in regula-

By the hast census the total population of Canada was esti- tions of this year. E lection night lias from time immemoriai been
mate atcloe o 4,50,00. f teseneary 4000000areset apart by uudergraduates as an off-niglit, and its influence is

native born Canadians. The ncxt generation will find the dis- not for cvii. It is also looked upon by the majority as the
proportion still greater, and Canadians wiIi be the ieading spirits period of the commencement of liard work for the Coiege and
everywhere; and as their influence increases, Canada's rapid University examinations.
progress as a nation wili be the more assurcd. It is but na- -

tural that men who have made a new houle in a distant coun-
try, should stili regard their native land with a lingering tender- Mr. McGiliivray's letter on Co-Education we ean recoin-
nas wliicli excludes that devotion to the soul of their adoption mend to a perusal, not soicly because his vîews happen to agree
s0 essential to patriotism. -But to their sons Canada is a native with our own, but because lie calmly attacks one or two of the
land. Tlieir affections are undividcd, and ail their energies are strongest positions our opponents have taken, and with no
devoted to advance its wveifare. Our own University, which slighit force. Hie urges, rcasonabiy, that tliose wbo have op-
was not establislied on a national basis until 1849, 's poscd Co-Education amonci ns are tetu red ftefr
therefore educating but the second gencration of its students. thierance of the higher education of women, and that the
0f the rapid growth of a national spirit within our hialls at adoption of Co-Education is more calcuiated than anything
least there eau lie no doulit. The next generation wili proli- cisc to indefiniteiy postpone the establishment of a Ladies'
ably show even a more marked dcgree of loyalty to Canada Coilege such as young women wiil not liesitate to go to. We
than the present, the more so if we shall then lie under the guid- ask attention to the hast part of Mr. McGiilivray's letter, as
ance of our own professors. .corroborating our statement, since so vcliemently attaeked,

Lt is as muchi the duty of a Coilege to inspire its students
with a iofty patriotism as it is to familiarize them with the in-
crements of Greek verbs. The College that negleets this duty
betrays the trust it lias assumed as the tramner of men for fill-
ing higli positions in after life. Before many years shall elapse
ail the chief places in the State, the churcli and the professions
will be occu pied by graduates of our different Universities, from
whose gates diverge ail the paths of ambition. The fines of
honor prescribed by a College training wiil be the standard of
professional eticae throughout the Dominion. The aspirations
of to-day wiil be the parents of higli designs in the future. Patri-
otism now means a new nation hereafter.

Canada bas now reachied the Pisgahi of bier history.
Before ber lies a future rich in promise. The way lies
through the gates of lier Colleges. Shiould the scliexne of
Univermity confederation prove practicable in Ontario and
ultimateiy be adopted in the other provinces, thie above
remarks wili be stili more applicable. But if Canadians
forge, in wrangling over provincial quarrels, the calîs

'.which Canada lias upon their patriotiani, our fate as a nation
is seaied. Step by step we have advanced to the goal of our
destiny from the blunders of the Quebec Act to the broad con-'stitutional principles laid down hy the Britishi Nortli America
Act of 1867, stihi more fuily establisbied by our Chancellor wben
Minister of Justice in 1876. There remains but one more step,
and Canada takes ber place among the nations of the world.
It remains to be seen wbether we shahl prove ourselves worthy
of the trust, or lie content to display wbat the Time8 calls our

that the statisties of inany co-ectucationist Coilege Presidents,
in addition to being prejudiced, are foundcd on ignQrance.

This issue contains a long letter from Mr. MacMechan,
wbîch gives some very sensible suggestions on the Modern
Language question. In a former number a latter of the samne
gentleman, by reason of its vcry unfortunate ambiguity, led us
to criticize views which we arc giad to find are not his. We are
much pheased to find from this present communication that the
words of the first hetter wcre intcndcd to bear a meaning very
different from that which appears on their face. Mr. Mac-
Meeban tumus bis attention to finding out wliat shouid be the
real ends and objects of tlie training a University affords, and
thougli agmeeing with him in the main, theme arc somo expres-
sions of bis opinion froin which we are compelhed to differ. For
instance, lic bases bis arguments on a principie somewliat ques-
tionably cxpressed :Le., that it is better to know a few things
perfectly than to have a smattering of many. Heme John
.Locke suems to us to have laid down the proper middle course
in bis oft-quoted dictum, 'an educated man sliould know every-
tliing about something and something about everything.' And
we arc unable to sec whiy a shallow aud genemal knowiedge of
înany tbings, sliouhd stand in the way of a satisfactomy and
tliomoughi acquaintance with a particuhar branch or branches.
Space forbids us to review the lettem4in its entirety, but we com-
mend its perusai to those interested in the question, as contain-
ing opinions carefuhhy thouglit ont and argued.
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UNIVERSITY CRICKET. Irie~t 'e4THE 'VAnSIrY editorial On University Cricket in the frrst
issue for the présent month was the means of stirring Up agreat deal of enthusiasm on the subject of this sport. This'interest was intensified by one of the 'entbusiasts'ý of former LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.seasans giving a few pointers to the committee as to the nman- At length the election night arrived, and 'the usuai crowds'uer in which the season miglit be profitably longthcnied. We began to assemble iii the Society's rooms. Cab after cab broughtare happy to say that the first, and most important, hint has up its load of eager, excited voters. Moss Hall gradually filledbeen taken, and, in accordance with a notice on the bulletin- up with men and tobacco smoke. Canvassers actively button-board, the annual meeting will ho held on Tuesday afternoon, holed shaky voters, and the ludependents (' wbom 1,' says J.at four a'clock, in Mass ilall. (By the way, wo may as well as- McQ. B3., ' have the honor hiumbly to represent,') suddenly assumnedsure aur readers that this is flot a canard, even thougb it bé an unaccountable popularity- for one night only.'on Ail Fools' day.) 

Mr. Cronyn read bis report as Secretary of Committee, andThe Cricket Club is the only University organization which was lol lowed by the Treasurer, Mr. R. J. Duif, who read hiscontinues operations throughi the long vacation and, as sncb, it financial statement.is especially désirable that ail students should become mcm- The Président then, according to custom, formallv declaredbers, more particularly those who intend romaining in the city Rev. Father Teefy, M.A., President of the Society for the comingduring that time. Tbey would theroby, in defanit of an.tîn year. Rev. Father Teefy, after the enthusi astic cbeering hadels ofthekin, avean ppotuntyof eetng hei fllow-n subsided, briefly responded, expressing ardent hopes for the suc-elseof he kndhavean ppotuniy o meeingthei elow-cess of the Society under bis Presidency. (Cheers.)students in a friendly spirit of sport on a common ground-our Around the entrance to the polling booth surged the crowd,beautiful lawn. Heretofore it bas been found almost impos- the'1 Rugby teams ' of each party exerting their utmost energy tasible to keep the game alive after the end of June ; but flow, secure the entrance of the supporters of their respective sides.with the largely-increased number of prominent players Occasionally a squabble af more than usual vigor would takeamongst the undergraduates, there should ho comparatively a place, and somne unfortunate individual, like Tennyson's Brook,small amount of difficulty in arranging matches and practice would ' make a sudden sally,' as be was ' fired out' by the Op-games thronghout the season and thus keep up the interest. posing side.Many of us remember the pertinent inquiry of Princess About r2 o'clock many began to find it impossible ta get inLouise whilst crossing the lawn, on the occasion of bier ]ast to vote without serious damnage to their clathing, and ta don theirvisit ta Toronto 'Where are the crieketers ?'Our worthy jerseys for a rough-and.tumbîe scramble. The list of casualtiesPreide t, ba ls ha pon taho reide t o th clb, was to men and garments was by no means smaill; some, on lasingPrésden, wh alo hppen tobe Pésientof te cub) parts af their clotbing, also lost their tempers ; some few Iost
compelled ta answor: ' Tboy are ont of tawn to-day.' This their votes. The stairs and passages leading to the polling boothwas a lamentable state af affairs, a state which eau only ho were crowded witb vaters covered witb glory-and sweat. Th.ealtered by the strenuous exertions of the undergraduates gener- scadimntvudrgaaes ee loduphebcally. How the emotion of manly pride would bave swellod the stairs. The number af ' sick' voters increased rapidly when thisbasom af aur President bad hoe been able ta Say,' Tbe eloyen are fact became known.wortbv of their alma mater, having wan every match played The proceedings were enlivened by tbe presence af a numberthis Soasan.' The very mention af the word ' season' brings ta of Queen's Own mon, who, doubtless to preserve order and de.Our mind thougbts ai the annual Inter-University match witli corurn, lent their moral-and pbysical-support ta the anxious f~Trinity in June. Last year the match was p]ayed on aur electors patiently struggling ta poli their votes. Charge aftergronnd, and the visitors were so ploased with the surroundings charge was gallantly made at close quarters, and as gallantly re-that several of them broacbed the question of making the con- pulsed. Captain Brown manfully led up bis beavy brigade, buttest an annual affair an aur lawn. To make the game a fixture Captain Little was not ta be dislodged tram the position in thean aur ground wauld imperatively necessitate more care being con erb wytewisoftedfeetprte eeatvtakIn aie thowa crhee ands as thie siferes tarie hor ancoftb'cyigevils' ai the pras , s tig ridof to vii one o l hoe 'cvn ngaged in their work. Rumors flew about as busily and fre-

evis' f te pstwhist ettngridof hisevi, w shuidbequently as the canvassers themselves,-and were about as wild.secnring foroyer and a day the plaving of aur most important The vating closed about 3.30 a.m., and the students madematch on aur awn territary. This is a cansideration well themsclves as comifortable as circumstances would permit, await-wortby af the attention of the next afficers af the club. ing the result. 0f tbe proceedings af the next few bours we baveAs an evidence of tbo great interest taken in the game this no distinct recollection, but were at length arousod by demoniaccarly in the season, we may mention that a match will ho play- yells, ta find that the results were being announced. ýThey werecd at an early date between dlevons representing the 'inside' as follawsand 'autside ' studonts respectivcly. President .. * .Rev. Father Teefy (by acclama.Entbusiast' in bis letter prapased a match witb MoGili; tian>.but, an making inquiries, we iound that the McGill mon leave ist Vice-President .. 1). MacKay (casting vote).callego long befare cricket is tbaught of in Montreal, and, in 2nd Vice-President . J. Graham; maj. 9.conlséquenice, apart from, any thonglit af their crickcting abili- 3rd Vice-President . J. S. McLean; maj. 3.tic, wichivebelevegenraly o nt aoun tamuc, teyRecarding Secretary. . M. S. Mercer ; maj. 9.tewauld wo unbel v ta user any sort a em wnt t ould bhe Corresponding Secretary .F. H. Sykes ; rnaj. 28.woldb uabetomstr n sr o ataPwen lia Uni-b Treasurer . .D. J. MacMurchy; maj. 2.
Mnost convenient for us ta meet themn. As Peislai n- Curator .. . .A. B. Thompson -maj. 9.versity bad na boss tban five représentatives an the last inter- K< Secretary of Camimittees .. (Election next Octaber.)national tea.m, it is oxtrcmely probable that, were aur cleven ta Coun-ciloôrs-:-jaurncy taPhiladoîphia, tley could ho accommodatod with a i .W tatn17gaine, and an i.nter-University anc at that, too. We tbink, 2. A.li W.Fraeon r75..bawever, that this is a littie beyand us at préent, but there is 32. Coli Frar . 175.tao tebling w-bat may came ta pass in the future. 4. W. A. Mustard .. .. risSWe trust the nndergraduates will turn ont in strang farce 5. R. Baldwin .. 67.O]a Tucsday, and by their vcry presence make the success af the In tbe contest for the First Vice-Presidency, Messrs.Club a certainty. And, if we may be permittcd, wo mllst re- Henderson and MacKay each polled the Same number of votes,quest the oammittee ta allow no play on the lawn until tbc new -168* Tbis necessitated the President.giving bis casting vote,grass gots a start. If care ho nat taken the appearance Of the which he did in favor of MVr. MacKay, giving as bis reason thatlawn may ho marred for the remaixider ai the seasan, which at the meetings at which ho (the President) had attended, Mr. îwould be very detrimental ta the heauty oi the surroundings ai MacKay had taken a mare prominent part than lus opponont;and also tbat the new President, Father Teefy, had beenOur randbuiling.-V. identified in the past with the party apposcd to Mr, MacKay.
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In regard to the election for the office of Secretary of Coin-
mittees, Mr. Fèn., one of the candidates, bad neyer been forrnally
declaned a memben off the Society, and was therefore disqualified
for office. His opponent, Mr. Hodgins, was therefore declared
elected, but irnrediateJy resigned, iiut wishing to take advantage
of a technical objection. An election for this office will not, there-
fore, take place until next October.

The total vote cast was 336. The outside party secured ama-
jority of four representatives on the Committee. After the usual
cheers and speeches by the elected and defeated candidates, the
members went home to a late breakfast.

Electiorj night bas corne and gond, and bas been characten-
ized by a less bitter party spirit, fewer dnunks, tbe usual penson.
atiors, bowlings and uproar, but in considening the energy and
exciternent expended on the elections one may well doubt
whether ' the game is worth the candle.*'

As the evening wore on youn reponter's usual lucid and lu-
minous style deserted him. This must be an excuse for the ram-
bling nature of the foregoing report.

TREASUREIR'S REPORT.

Your Treasurer begs leave to submit the following fluancial state-
ment fcr the year now closing :

IRECEIPTS.
Balance from last year ....................... $849 07
Sale of periodicals ............................ 18 28
Conversazione surplus ......................... 98
Fees........................................... 95 0

Total ................................ $463 23
EXPENDITURE.

Contract witb Robertson for Reading Room
supply .............................. $118 75

Grant to'Gîce Club ....................... >.... 50 0
Sundries ...................................... 280 91

Total ................ .............. $899 66

Balance on hand.................... 1 68 57

Ail owbicb &c.B. J. DUFk', Treastirer.

Exaznined and found correct,
I. COLLINS,Auto.
JNO. KYLES, f'dtos

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The usuial weekly prayer-meeting of tbe Y. M. C. A. was held

on Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Thomas, who was to bave con-
ducted the meeting, was unavoidably absent. After devotional
exercises. the Rev. Dr. Welton, of Mc Master Hall, addressed the
meeting, taking as tbe basis of his remarks : 'Corne unto Me ail
ye tiaat labor and are heavy laden and 1 will give you nest.' The
following is a summany of the revcrend gentleman's eannest and
practical address.

Tbese words of tender and s3wpathetic invitation follow
words of dentinciation of those who had made ill-iise of enabled
privileges. This shows the tenderness of Christ displayed even
to the most undeserving and rebellions. So it is that God ever
deals witb man. His ir. the attitude of one who seeing and con-
dernning the sin of His creatures says, ' Let us torget ail the past
of sinfulness and be reconciled, that fellowship and communion
may be restored.' This invitation, which Jesus here addresses
primarily to the Jews, who were groaning beneath a bunden of
useless and vain ceremonies, which made religion a drudgcry,
and then to ail wbo are nestless and diss.itisfied in soul, hias
always been sounded in the ears of men-by the prophets, by
Christ Himself and by His followers and servants. The invitation
implies that man is at a distance from God-a distance which hias
been caused by sin. Man cannot bridge over by bis own good
deeds the gulf betwecn himself and God. It is only brîdged by
~the atonement of Christ, who bere says: ' Corne to Me. No rest
is to be found in the world. You cannot obtain it by endeavors
to keep God's law. You cannot flnd it even in a mere adhesion
to creeds or in a nominal connection with the Church of Christ.
Corne to Me, the living Saviour, a person wbo can love and be
loved.' The invitation is addressed to ail wbo f eel in any way
their own insufficiency. Those who are weak, Christ stnengtbcns,

those 'who are poor He enriches, to the sinful He gives righteous-
ness, the hungry He feeds, to the weary He gives rest. In coming
to Christ, we are not to seek to merit Hlis love as a reward of our
love to H-irn, but to believe that His love to us is strong, and deep
and truc. The unrest of the sou] is caused by sin, and can only
be reimoved hy the taking away of its cause. Sin removed and
harmony with God restored, our peace shall be hike a river. It
shall neyer fail, but ever increase until it becomes the everlasting
rest of heaven.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

At a meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Society of
Toronto University, held on Tuesday evening last, Prof. Loudon
delivered an interesting lecture on ' Regnault's Chronograp h.' Mr.
S. A. Henderson read a problemn paper, coutaining some good
solutions. The nomination of officers then took place, the elec-
tion to corne off at the next regular meeting of the society, which
will be the hast this term. Prof. J. Galbraith was re-ehected
President of the Society by acclamation.

QUICQUID AGUNT.

Examinations five weeks fromn Monday.
The Natural Science lectures have closed.
The Games Committee will meet Monday afternoon in Resi-

dence.
Mr. E. P. Davis, B.A., arrived in the city from Winnipeg

yesterday.
The list of those entitled to vote at the Literary Society

elections was posted up at the College entrance on Tuesday.
There were 403 names.

A meeting of the Cricket Association is called for Tuesday,
the first of April, at 4 o'clock, in Moss Hall. There should be a
large attendance.

The Gîce Club held a practice for the Gaît and Guelph con-
certs Thursday afternoon ; there was only an average attendance
present. It is to be hoped that at the practices next week every
one who is going will attend the rehearsals. The Club bas re-
cL.ived a letter from Gait, asking that, in order to reduce the ex-
penditure, only thirteen go to that place instead of twcnty, as
originally intended. Professor Torrington is of the opinion that
the Club tlîis year hias donc nothing worthy of its past reputation,
and hopes next year something of a hiLher class will be attempted.

ROTTEN ROW.

Residence loses two of its members next wcek. Messrs.
Aylesworth and Fleury, not intending to pursue their course
farther, will consequently not remain for the examinations.

The roof of the corridor is again becoming a favorite resort
for study.

PERSONALS.

We notice in Dio Lewis' Monthy Magazine for this month,
over the signature of T. Arnold Haultain, M.A., a short paper on
' Reminiscences of Burmah.' If our memory serves us, wc can
accuse Mr. Haultain of indolence in falling back on an essay
which the Litenary and Scientific Society once heard. However,
it is a legitirnate enough use of an article whose brilliancy shoald
riot a]low it to rernain idle.

Mn. J. H. Coyne, B. A., barrister, St. Thomas, hias received
the nomination as representative on the University Senate by the
graduates of Middlesex and Elgin. The election is judiciously
made, and bis return would place a wise and prudent councillor
on the Senate.

Co11ege N;ew$.

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.

DEMi VkRITY,-The great event of the past week was the Lent
Races, which were rowed on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday. The weather throughout was splendid, and altogether
the races were most successful. The changed order of the boats at
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the end of the weck tcstified to the large number of ' bumps,' and the Prof. M. W. Jlarrington, director of the Ann Arbor observatory,
sounds of revelry in the different Colleges on Saturday nighit gave togyetiier withi W. H. Barr, of Detroit, will publisli a rtew monthly
uninistakable evidence of the grand finales of Cambridge races- j ournal to be named the IlAmerican Meteorological Journal."

bnimp suppers.' While thcre are dozens of papers publishied by the studeuts of our
The date of the Inter-'Varsity sports lias again been changed, American colleges, thiere is actually but a single periodical of the sortand is now fixail at April 4th, the day beîorc the boat race. The issueci in Gcrmany. This is flic Allqfejnf'ne DetorselIetenhnc~~

Univ6rsity eight have been practising steadily during the past week, which appears weekly in Ber'lin. .But even this is itot intendedand iL is said that a marked improvement in their rowing is visible. exclusively as an undergraduateafir Hvroda.
The writer of an amusing article entitled ' Series,' ii te Reeview One of the most interesting and valuable features of the Johnof tiiis week, hias found a new use for Mathemnatical lauguage. Hie Hopkins Uniiversity library is tLie newspatper bureau. A traiîîed editortbinks iL might be applied to every-day life, and that ' by a judicions and a staff of assistants read ail the representative dailies and markarrangement we miglit represent in a single liue the character of a superior articles uponi ecotnomie, political, social,edtacatio nal, legal, andmaan which it now takes anovclist lis thrceevolumres to explain' le historical subjects. Tiiese are afterwards clipped, arranged iii news-pitches for illustration iîpon '"Sertes," as one of the miost precious paper budlgets, kept in large envelopes or oblong boxes, wiih aregcms which are at present hidden from the publie gaze,' and, comnig marked with labels. The list of subjeets includes iverytltig, of valueto Lhe Binomial expansion, at once finds hlimself involved in thiat fiîîds iLs way into te coluiuns of tlie press. Bulletin boards arethe question of wliat happens whien a man becomes a Binomial covered daily withi the bcst ciippings froni the latcst papers, arranged(Anglice, takes unto himself a wife), and, raising himseli to the 2Oth under te leading lîeads of eurrent Lopis.-Badger.

power, hecomes expanded in a series (produces a long line of des- At Vanderbilt University many students have clubbed Logetiiercendants).' This question, bowever, lie wisely leaves unanswered, n ie ewa skona h estgSseiafi ra''wtand passes on to other illustrations no less amusing. Ho- is sanguine tnd givene wa is now aesul Ths Msysin Syst a air trlb initeenougli to look forward to the Lime when ' a newspaper wiil havete otnouaigrsis Tisstmisaidoflbudr
shrunk from iLs present size to that of a piece of note-paper,' and will thc management of offleers chosen by Lhe club-a Secrotary, a Ste-
contain merely a few formuhe, the gist of whieh ean be taken in at a ward, and a Matroui--and ail expenses are shared equaliy by the
glance between two mouthfuls of toast.' members. By titis means good board is now furnishied near the

On Saturday last Cambridge lest one of its most honored mcm- University at a cost of fromi $9 to $12 a monith. The food is abun-
bers, in the person of Dr. Todhunter, who died at the age of 68. Hie dant, wliolesome, well prepared, and gives universal satisfaction. The
had been seriously ili for several weeks from an attack of paralysis deportment of te students iii titis club, under operation of the ruIes
of the brain. Thc funeral takes place Lo-morrow, when te first part adrgltosefre yteslei sgo seub oîdi
of thc service wiil be read in the citapel of bis ownl College, St. John's, any prîvate boardinig-boilq-.
of whidh lie was an Honorary Feilow.

Cambridge, Mardi 5thi, '84.
Yours very truly,

T. C. S. M.

QerqeÉàl doilege NKoteý.

Sweden and Norway have 500 industrial art sehool-,.
Base bail bias entircly supcrseded foot ball att Amhlerst.
Qtieeni's lias a Snow-Sltoc Club. The Journal cotupluits justly

of flite wattt of a gytunaitsietui.
Amhorst is to htave six billiard tables in te îîew gymitasiinîn,

wltich is Lo be ready for use in te spring.
A number nf Yale studcitts aire Llîinkiîtg of making a Lotir of

Franîce, on foot, te eoming vacation.-<..
The Seniors nf Wabashi College liav-e adopted te sailor suit as a

class dress, in whidh Llîey will graduatc.-<.
Tîte total nuinher of students at Oberlini is 1,474. Titis itteludes

a prcparatory and varions other departinents.
Bowdoin ias a polo teaîn. According to the Orient, te iin-

terest in polo circles is now at flood lieight.
Albert E. Kent, nf San Francisco, Cal., lias given $75,000 to

Yale College to le used for a chemical iaboratory.
A Japallese student lias been appointed te te importanît positioni

of assistant Lo te professer of anatoîny aL te Berlin University.
1An alumuns,' writing te tIc *Delazeare College JJeîiew, advocatcs

the abolishing of co-education there, giving potent reasons for s0 doiîîg.
The sumn of $12,500 bias been given Lo Gî1asgow University by

Mrs. Joha Eider, for LIe purpose of founding a profcssorsltip of naval
architecture.-Ex.

IL is found tat there are now over 8,000,000 seholars nf loti
sexes in the scbnols ni Jtaiy. Titis is LIe nintli part of LIe whole
Population nf the kingdom.-High-School lnde..

Tite Trustees of Dartmouth College lately voted to ereet a iilrary
building at a cost of $50,000. Funds for LIe immediate construction
0f a chapel were obtained yesterday from the Mon. E. Ashton Rollins,
Of Phiadelphia.-Scholastic.

A census nf a Philadelpliia boarding school ni forty-eiglit girls
Showed that one could make bread, one knew 1mw to fry oysters, tliree
kniew hmw to broil beef steak, forty-'ý3ight could embroider and forty-
8even could dance.- University Press.

At Wesleyaît tIc facuity gives fortniglitly receptions. A certain
Ilumnber of professors keep open lieuse oit one Satîîrday cvening and
the remainder aiternate witli Lhem. This ouston is said Le be becom-
iZig quite popular among the stUdeuts.-Badg er.

A TEST 0F PERMANENT POPULARITY.

-3< C < (A

The history of literature attests, as bias well been remarkcd,
that power of expression is a surer preservative of a writer's pop-
uiarity titan even strength of tliougrht itself.' So says Professor

-George Lillie Craili, LL.D.
Who it may be titat lias ' well remarkied ' this 1 knlow not

neither do I care to learit. But was tîtere ever a more signal in-
stance of fic uttcr futility o* flitc lin rd attenipting to lcad tlie
blind ? , 'owet nf expression,' forsooti! To how miany score
of writers cottl< we not poi1n t, tninmortal-tîrougi tîteir 1power of
expression ?'-nlo, exccpt lu so f~ras ' streîtgtli of tîtouglît 'tust
and ever xvili emindy itselt iii powerfiti expression ? Bnut enoughi
of titis.

To nie iL sems tduit proportionateiy to tie reverence lie excites
is a writer popular-iii the noble, deeCp sense ni' tle word -and
lus works lotig-lived. Titat miere admîiratiort tliat talented authors
provoke amougst a srnall class, is iL not pureiy a matter ni the
intellect oniy, a lower id gazing ' in woîtder and despair ' at
flite gyratious and evolutions of a superior intellect soarig, in te
saine atimosplberc îîîdeed, but at an altitude whichi cornceals te
secret of its po)wer or its mneclanism-its mechauism, for I venture
t(> say that otten those snarings are due to adventitious aid, not
natural vigour, to soîne conjuring trick perchance, or offen to
miere inflation witi gas of' lowest specific gravity ? We cannot
worship, bow down to, enshrine brain-force nnly ; but goodness,
straightforwardness,-iii a word, truth.

And who is tt that gains disciples, disciples, who, thoughi
their master commit nnt one thoughit to writing, blazon abroad
bis slîghtest gesture ? Is it not the ' Saint of Athens,' and is it
not He who, at titat most criticai moment of His whole life,
undaunted, declared :' To this end xvas I boru, and for this
cause came I into the world, that I shouid bear witness unto the
truth ?'

Do not by any means imagine that I go so far as to say that
aIl who do not eall forthi that spirit of disciplcship, that èontent-
ment to lic at their feet and passively receive, must be lad, wortiî-
less or even indifférentt. The ne may le a sch olar, the other is,
however, a Leadher; the one benefits our outward life or adds to,
our oesthetic pleasures ; but thc other luilds up our inward life
and encourages to noble action ; te ne discovers the leauties
that line the path way of life ; the other guides us alnng that
path. Botb are noble ; but whicli is the itobler, to add to nur
knowledgc or to increase our wisdom ; to beap up facts, or Lo
make accurate our conc eption nf right and wrong. our dis-
crimination letwecn real and unreal, noble or~ ignoble ; or, Lo
leave thc abstract and come to concrete exainple, to tell us tîtat
for nearly two centuries LIe world was inistaken iii thinking that
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by ' littie Dickey'1 Addison meant Steele, or to say :-' Reader, puny way to venture to belaud : trying, like some sickly
ail this that thou hast so often heard about "lforce of circum- glow-worm, to illumine or enhance by feeble light, the tierce glare
stances," " lthe creature of the timýe," Il balancing of motives," and of a mid-day suni.
Who knows what melancholy stuif to the like purport, wherein No apologies are needed for appending it to this fragment
thou, as in a nightmare dream, sittest paralyzed, and hast no ' Day by day, looking at the high destinies which yet await Litera-
force left, was in very truth, if Johnson and waking men are to be ture, which Literature will ere long address herseif with more de
credited, littie other than a hag-ridden vision of death sleep; cisiveness than ever to fulfil, it grows clearer to us that the proper
some half-fct, more fatal at times than a whole falsehood. Shake task of Literature lies in the domain of BELIEF. . . . Whereby it
it off ; awake; up and be doing, even as it is given thee ? were flot unreasonable to prophesy that this exceeding great mul-

'O0 fie,' I hear, ' are you bringing Carlyle and Macaulay into titude of Novel-writers and such like, must . . . . betake themn
the lists to tilt the one against the other; can you flot let themn with such faculty as they have to understand and record what is
rest with their respective]y gained laurels? Well, so let it be; but true. . . . Poetry, it wiil more and more come to 12e understood,
for him who penned that above noble sentence I must say one is nothing but higher Knowledge ; and the only genuine Romance
word, and for those who fail to see in him an object of.reverence (for grown persons) Reality. The Thinker is the Poet, the Seer;
let me put it in this formi :-If you consider his life as three- let him who sees write down according to his gift of sight.'-(The
dimensional space-length, breadth, and thickness-and if you italics and capitals are Cariyie's.) Essay on Diderot.-Foreign
can mentally strip it of this third dimension (an act by those bis Quartery Revielv, No. 22.
admirers not dreamt of), strip it, that is, of its ruggedness, its oh ___________

scurity, its, perhaps, even sometimes hasty aîid uncontrolled
vehemence, in a word its Carlyleness, and come down to the true THE ORIGIN 0F MORAL EVIL.
plane-the length and bread on which it works-fearless exposi- There are many problews to which no answer can be given.
tion of error, bold endeavour to eradicate it, even to the mutila- The nature of force and if e are hidden from al; the connection
ting occasionally of truth itself-then, even you can reverence Car- betwee'n nervous excitement and sensation is inexplicable. Is
lyle I think.' the question of the origin of evil one of this nature ? Is it to 12e

Perhaps tdo, looking at him as some bright planet, far above relegated to the ' heights of Absolute Being ?' That certain
the atmospheric changes of this world of ours, to most of us actions are followed by evil conse quences is a fact estabiished in
bis light comes ref racted, and his true position can neyer or only the world as it is created. Why is it so, we know not. Yet
12e approximately determîned. For, the moral pulse of man- what determines such actions admits of some analysis. We cail-
kind, varying as it does directly as those incessant barometric not help thinking that those who refuse to acknowledge God as
fluctu.qtions,-themselves the result of the antagonism of liglit the ultimate source of evil as well as good, do so to save their
and darkness, truth and error, good and evil-no calm, clear- orthodoxy at the expense of their logic.
headed sight of bim is possible. . Some have attempted to escape the question by refusing to

Or rather, let us say that Carlyle, as soîne fixed star, resting admit the existence of evil, holding that we cannot regard as evil
unchangeable in supreme repose upon that by him so long-wooed wbat forms a necessary part of the plan of Deity. Such an at-
bosom, the eternal verities, so far beyond our ken th at his dis- tempt is vain, because it sets up an arbitrary standard of Divine
tance is comptîtable only in so many light-years, that Carlyle working, our knowledge of which is only to be obtained frorn the
cannot shed upon us bis light without, as it were, some degree of facts of human life. So long as we are conscious of right and
aberration and, hurrying, as we do, about our two foci-light and wrong, and find ourselves doing the wrong and suffering for it, s0
its opposite-ingering near our aphelion, but hurrying by when long as we see thousands damned before their birth with debi[-
forced into proximity with the former-our perihelion, but few itated constitutions and base appetites, thus long shall we 12e
can supply the correction for parallax. conscious of the presence of evil, and feel the propriety of seeking

It is in this pitting of'1 power of expression ' against ' strength its ultirnate source.
of thought ' that the secret of this grievous error lies. As if they It is vain to seek the answer by dealin g alone with some first
ever could be disparate, incompatible, antagonistic, nay, as progenîtors of man. The biblical account is a contradiction.
if they could ever be anything else than interdependent, indis- Unless Adam already had the conception that it was wrong tO
soluble. It is the very ' strength of thought ' that necessitates, disobey God's command, it was not wrong for him to eat the
that compels, that creates the use of 'powver of expression.' Can apple fromn the tree. A knowledge of good and evil is presuP'
rich eartb and the inherent vitality of a plant produce aught but posed on behaîf of the agent in order to regard an action as mor-
a flower of the most delicate hues and the most fragrant perfume ? a îîvgood or bad.
And the ntitritious fruit that resuits, is the cause of this tho se Th- usin in tact, concerns each individual. It concerfl 5

hues and that perfurne, or is it not rather that samne rich înouid Ithe choices which each one makes as to bis conduct.
and inherent vitaiity ? I T he chief doctrine advanced to screen God froni the imputa-

Or, to look at the question under aitother figure : is it the tiori of being the author of evil as well as of good is : That,
burnished armour-qua burnished armour-or the valiant energy however great the passions and desires may 12e whicb tend to
that eventually wîns? But a valiant energy wvîll with wisdom I lead man astray, hie is yet endowed with the power of goverliflg
aiways endue itself with a flashing and impenetrable panoply. thcm, ' of keepîng under subjection the horses of the chariot Of
Does Achilles bear a shield of bide, or Hercules batter and des- the soul.' That we are endowed with such power, is an asser'
troy with a distaiff? tion, for which neither consciousness nor experience gives anY

Truly no. For a Jason to plough and s0w an untouched Iwarrant. We are conscinus of possessing powers only in the e%«
and awful field ; to make to grow an îînthouglit-of crop of heroes, ercise of themn ; experience testifies only in those cases where
it requires that there be yoked some extraordinary bulis. And reyt ~v perd o a e1ecncoso ossil

wbie t th igorat te frocty f te aimas ad te bich nga power of control in a certain case in which we failed to cOll
of tbe flames are tbe only th4îngs observed ; to those in tire secret trol ? Somewhat involved in this assertion is another, naneY,
is known the tact, that, before such arduous task is undertaken, that we possess a power of attention, by means of wbich the idea
a semi-divine enchantress has to be wooed ; a superhuman influ- of the rigbt action is kept before the mind's view to the exclusiOfl
ence bas to be won ; and this after much patience and trial of of less wortby ends, and resuits in our doing the right. This 1S
endurance. open to the samne objection ; we have no guarantee 'that this

Lastly, in proof of my assertion that goodness, straightfor- power of attention is sufficiently strong, or that we have always the
wardness, in a Word, truth, is the surest criterion of permfanency, power of using it. The fact is, that our capability for doing tbe
let me quote the weli-known lines: right is by rio means«sufficiently developed. As we are created,

Faute is no plant that grows on mortal soul, so we act. We do automatically what appears to 12e most desirt
Nor in tbe glistering foul able. Desires balance or over-balance one another, and an orgaflic
Set off to the worid, nor in broad rumor lies, action is the resultant ni the various forces. Free-will bas no

Buthies ndspead aof bythsepur ee> meaning except in the sense that there is nn hindrance t h
And perfect witness of aii-judging Jove.' mind's viewing one action as higher than another. An act of wilî

ARNOLD HAULTAIN. iuidependent of motive, is meaningless. There is nn native energY
of the tiiid for doing actions independent nf their desirabilitY-

P. S.-Some forty-eight bours aiter penning the iast sentence Tire attention of the mmnd is not turned in any particular direc,
I bave read-for the first time, wîth shame 1 confess it-the fol- tion without motive. Motives corne into consciousness indepen-
lowing.sentence iroin the great man whomn I was rash enougb in dent ni will. They vary in force according to difference O
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organic sensibilîty and education. Hence our course of action
determined by forces acting independent of our will. Hence i
sponsibility has no other meaning than punishability, punishme'
affording a motive for action. We act according to the influen,
of our bereditary endowmient, developed or modified by the ci
cumstances in which we have been placed. We are 'dcay in t]
Potter's hands.' -FREE LANCE.

[The writer contributes this brief article with the hope
eliciting some discussion on a troublesome question. He is qui
aware that the view here advanced is open to objection.-ED.]

Ouï' Wà1let,

Editor-' Have you been to the dog-show? Sportini
Editor-' No ; anything presentable in the way of dog ?' E.-
« Dog! Why, there's a dog there valued at $5,000!P S. E.-
1 $5,000! We have a bull-pup in the sanctuma we would pai
with for four dollars and a half and throw in two Freshmen i
boot. The dog ia worth $4-perhaps 25 cents is too exorb:
tant a charge for Freshmen, we'l1 say two Freshmen and
haif.'

The latest slander on the dude is, that one bumped his hea,
against a cobweb stretched across the street and had to be car
ried home with a cracked skull.-The Hoosier.

TWO SIDES 0F A SENTIMENT.

From thie Sheltering Arîiis.

Wben two-year-old May Blossom
Cornes down in clear white dress,

And runs to find 'dear Auntie,'
And dlaimi ber sweet caress.

Then Auntie takes up Bloss:un,
And ber eyes they glow and shine,

Oh ! pretty baby Blossom,
If you were only maine!

When Blossom, in the pantry,
High mounted on a chair,

ilas nibbled at the icing
Till haif the cake is bare.

Then Auntie puts down Blossom,
And ber eyes they giow and shine:

Oh ! naughty baby Blossom,
If youi were only mine!

A certain poetess is said to 'make good jellies as well as
_%o0d poetry.' It is suggested that she also make ai new de,
Parture,-i. e., send ber jellies to newspaper offices and can bier
Poems. Jellies discount poetry as 'inside matter' very time.

A littie six-year-old orphan, upon being asked to name the
greatest festival in the church, replied, 'The strawberry
festival.'

Col. Henri Watterson recently said that George DA Pren-
tice did flot drink a drop in the last year of bis life. Whereat
the other Colonels of that state look significantly at one another
M~d Bay: 'There, see ? Only lived a year after he quit drink

.riIt is said that the peculiar sunsets are caused by the sun
9Yn to set by the new standard time.

is A Harvard studeut bas fitted Up his roomn at a cost of*e- $1,OOO. His room la probably better than bis company.
nt

ie Gentlemen,' said the Professor to his medical students as.
sembled in clinic, 'I have often pointed out to you the remark-,

,f able tendency to consumption of those who play upon wind in-
te struments. In this case Iiow before us we have a well marked

case of lung disease, and 1 was not surprised to find, on ques-
tîoning the patient, that hie was a member of a brass band.

-Now, air,' continued the Professor, addressing the consumptive,' will you please tel] the gentlemen what instrument you play
on? 'I blays der drum,' said the sick man.

ig

;0 THE MODEIRN LANGUAGE I)EPA1ITMENT,
i To tuie Editor of the 'VARSITY.

a DEAR SIR,-At this time of reconstruction, when many im-portant changes are being made in the Modemn Language De-partment, we might consider with advantage what should be the
real objects of a course of modemn languager, in our College, and
what are the best means of attaining those ends . Should its aim

-be to prepare a student to pass creditably certain exarninations,translate certain authors and acquire a number of facts of phil-oiogy, literature and literary criticism ? A question not to beasked. Should not its aim be, as of ail University training, en-riching, disciplining and stimuiating the mind, in a word-edîca.
tion ?

In order that a modemn language course shouid educate, twothings are necessary. Let us b;egin with the principie, that it isinfinitelv better to know a few things perfectiy than to bave asmattering of many. Appiy this to the Modern Language course.As the curriculum stands bere is what is required :English,French, German, Italian, language and literature, ancient, me-dioeval and modern history, ethnology and the philology ofseveral languages. Is not this too rnuch to study thoroughly infour years ? Would it flot be much better to lessen the numberof subjects, and study the few to mastery. As the course standshow many graduates in it can say they have mastered a singleone of the subjects named, or did so by the heip they got in theCollege ? The two things necessary are :-ist, Knowvledge of thelanguages. 2nd, Knowiedge of the literatures.
The thing of primary importance, it wi]l be conceded, is notthe ' faculty of scientific procedure, ' but the practical andthorough knowledge of the languages thernselves. If this is tobe done in class, more time is necessary for teaching; we haveflot tirne for everything; we must distinguish between the essen-tial and the non-essential, and I w~ake the statement without fearof contradiction, that a practical knowledge of French and Ger-man can be had without knowing a word of philoiogy. Thisneeds no argument ; we acquire Engiish without it, so we canforeign languages. And just here let me make a suggestion. Ibelieve there is an attempt to add such work as Old French, Pro.vengai, Phiiology, Anglo-Saxon to the course. This is decidedlybinding burdens on us that neither we nor our fathers were ableto bear. Why not put ai] this on a post-graduate course for M.A.It wouid make the degree worth something and represent somework, instead of being, as it is now, merely honorary. Besides itwould attach the graduates to the College, and encourage themnto keep up their course.

The acquirement of the languages is then the primary objectbut they are not an end in themseives. Though the earnest studyof any language with the desire to make it one's own is itseif agreat and wholesome discipline, it is not sufficient to be the objectof one entire college course. We do not corne to University Col.lege simply to be able to ' parlez vous'1 when occasion demands.We could do that better without ever coming near its walls.But we corne for something higher-.education.
It is a widely.receivea opinion that there is in the study ofliterature as literature an education second to none. Indeed,such a thinker and critîc as Mr. Arn~old goes as far as to rate itequal with that receîved f rom the study of science. The study ofthe classics bas been recognized as an educational agent for hun.
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dreds ofyears, but the study of modern literature bas many and mista<en its very obvious meaning, and imputed to me viewsspecial advantages. Not only does it, as your editorial points which 1 hope 1 have showin I arn very far from holding.out, enable us to assimilate the thouglits of the greatest minds ; ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN.but even if they fail to do this, the mere contact with such
ininds is a powerful stimulus to our own. The training it affords
niay not be as systematic as that of sCience, may flot train the CO-EDUCATION.thinking faculties so regularly, but it stimulates them more power- To the Editor of the 'VÀ1iSITY.fully. There is more human interest in it; if brings one abreast DA IYu dial dtriciiie acll nol modern thought, makes us men of the present, broadens our DA IYu dial dtrlciiie ocll nsympathies, inakcs us see that there are people on the other side logically the opinions expressed by Messrs. Houston and Steven-
of the mountain, and disabuses our minds of the narrow prejudice son, that any observations by me may seem superfiuous. Yet,that ail excellence, earnestness, wisdom, resides eternally in one th~ere are a few points in their letters I wish to refer to.
literature, our own. Besides, though I would flot urge this point, adMr. Houston says: ' The question is ...not whether womenmodern languages have a practical value to any student or pro- n men shall be educated af Universities together, but whefher
fessional man. Much of modern science, fheology, criticjsm are women shail be allowed ta have a University education at ahl.'
locked up in French and German. The knowhedge of the ian- And, then, lie points ouf that manv who favor co-educatior,guages is ind'spensable, for language is the key of literature. ' would rather have a separate institution of the same kind forLet us have oue course in the college that will be distinctly liter- womien, but unfil sucli an institution is provided, or, at Ieast, until
ary, that wihl give some scope for originality, independent study tihere is sorne chance ofJgeteng one, they resent the injustice infiictedand enthiusiasm: that wilh give men a good knowledge of English on those who are desirous of obtaining a University education and
and teacli thein to express themsélves readily in it. Let if flot cannot get it.'be encumbered with what is useless, but let its aims bQ, clear and Very good. But, have these gentlemen who ' would ratherwell-defined; and ifs motto, simphîcity, efficiency thoroughness'. have a separate institution of the same kind for worn.en,' and, yet,To attain these ends more men and therefore more monev is who are bitterly ardent in their advocacy for co-education, con-
needed. We must have a chair in German and one in ithe sidered that by such a course as théy adopt they are greatly lessen-
Romance Languages. But in the meantime much might be done ngchacsfeigscaeaaeisiuina hysytewithout any expenditure of money at ail. The requirements prefer ? If they are so very anxious, as their writings seema tomiglit be different. The place where most reform is needed is in indicate, to protide means for the higher education of the women
the curriculum and the examinations. of the Province, how does it corne that they do not, at least,

What the curriculum rnigkt do. If might do away with, first, attempt to petition the Legisiature for a separate institution in-the absurdîfy of having history and. Ethnology on the course, stead of clamoring for whaf is, at least, but a mere social experi-
and, second, the acquiring knowledge of literature second-hiand ment ? If a prominent meniber of the government stated that the
through such media as ' Gostwick and Harrison,' ' Demogeot,' higher education of women should flot be di8posed of on theand ' Craik.' If miglif make the student devote himselt more to ground of econonîy by the 'rich and prosperous Province of On-
the indispensable tbîng, hearning the language. 7h is is not to be tario,' and that a liguier and broader view sbould be taken ot thedone by translatîng alone, or by reading of works on philology, matter, is there not room f0 hope that a petifion such as I have
but by study an d the practical using of the language in the class_ referred to might receive the consideration of the House, al-
room in reading, wrîtîng, and speaking. One fanious remark of though the State aid question was lef t over for another session ?our prof essor of Metaphysics applies here: ' A man learnis to play But you answer : there is a present need. We agree. A
on the harp by playing on the harp.' Man learns Frenchi and present need, let us remind you, of a separate institution, for we
German by reading, writing, and speaking Frenchi and Clerman. know four ladies who are desirous of obtaining a University edu-Thscantbef0ole epae o nore.Th uriuu cation, and yet who, on principhe, would not enter University
miglit eniphasize the value of prose by requiring a greater quant- Col lege if its doors were thrown open at once. Will those Just
îty, and perhaps exercises in different styles, as letters, essays, men who advocate co-education for University College see any
articles. In the upper years ail texts might be taken off, so that 'fiagrant injustice ' f0 these ' few sufferers ?' Is there not actualhy
the student may be unframmelled in hîs course of reading. The more injustice done f0 these ladies, forasmuch as the introduc-
student would then be supposed to have a working knowledge of tion of co-education wilI, thongh plainly unsuccessful, put furt her
the languages, and sufficient enthusiasm and desire to study back than ever the chances of getting a separate institution that
literature, and f0 read the standard works of each country. At will fairly and equally meet the wants of ahl the ladies of the Pro-
the same tîme lie w<)uld continue the study of the language oni its vince desiring a higher education ? We mention only four ladies
practical side. More attention should also be paid f0 our Ow to whomn injustice would be done, but we have good reason f0
language and liferature, especially in the much n eghected depart- think that the ma.iority of thle ladies who matriculrated and whose
ment of composition. Would if not be well if thîs were encour- feelings and opinions ought f0 be consulted would be treated in a
aged by prizes, or by some distinction on the class-lîsts, sucli as sîmihar inanner.
honorable mention ? Miglit not there be compuîsory exercises And yet, f0 histen f0 the violent denunciations of their op-
throughout the year?2 ponents by co-cducationists if miglit be iancied that these indi-

W/zat theprofessors mighit YZo. Under this new state of affairs, viduahs were the only true chîamions of the cause of the higher
witb speciai professors to give ail their finie to their own depart. education of women in this Province.
ment, we wouhd of course have more entbusiasm, more lfte, more A word about Mm. Stevenson's 1 numerous statistics ' and
teaching. We could have lectures on the lîteratures delivered ' overwhelming 'array of evidence!' He speaks, Mr. Editor, of
in the language to, which they belong, as they do at London.* the coolness of some of youm assumptions as being unparallehl,
With a different curriculum, and a different standard of examina- and yet iii the next sentence hie bas the cooiest audacity f0 quote
tion, the nature of the lectures would of course be different. as part (and doubtless the main part) of bis ' overwhelming array

Wlit eamiersandexainaion miht o. y al mansletof evidence' the naines of Drs. White, Fairchild and Grant. Asusha leernofine and entin trn set do. By hiffn seansaret som e of your readers may not kuow some facts in connect ion withus hve ewe ofthe, ad lt tem et p adiferet sandrd.co-education in Comneil, we wili state them. In the first place,Let more emphasis be laid on practical knowledge. The honors the Sage endowment necessitated the establishment and continu-might be given exclusiveiy on prose. In Englîsh an original ance of co-education. Secondly, Dr. Wilson points out in his openthesis on some liferary subject mighf be required for a B.A. letter f0 the Minister of Education thaf'1 President White sînce theMore importance might be atfached to accurate finished hiterary introduction of co-education at Cornell, has been f0 a large exteuttranslation into Engish. Examinations on literatume mnight give prechuded from personal observation. He bas accepfed diphomaticmore scope for a student's originality by requiring bis views on appointments; was ambassador at Berlin for upwards ot tWO
partcula peiods auhors orceleratd woks.years ; and subsequenthy engaged in other political missions : il'Wîth such a course as this, there is no reason why a studerît addition to which, on the ground of health be bas for long periodsaifter four years should nof leave the Callege able to read and been absent from the University.' These statements have beeflwrite Frenîch aîîd Germani with ease, withi an En glish literary recently aîîd publicly corroboratcd by one of' the Prolessors ofstyle, and witlî a wîde and sympathefic knowhedge Oh the l)est Of Corîjeil itself.modern iferature. Sncb an education seems f0 me a thing to be The nîaine of Dr. Fairchild as an authority must provoke cdesired. smile, especîaliy froni those who are conversant witb his 'gratUli

I cannot close witbout saying how 1 regret that the 'VARSîîv tous assertion' anent f lie grand time the boys and girls have atin its comments upon my former lef fer should bave so complefely lus institution, and, moreover, wtien they remember that Dr,
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Fairchild States that the Oberlin had p~euliar and speedal advant
ages for the success (?) of co-ed ucation, and aiso expresses a doub'
as to the wisdom of introducing this scheme after a separatE
scheme bas been in operation for some time.

As for Dr. Grant, lie is by no means a pronounced co.educa.
tior.ist, but rather a decided advocate of separate education wl2ere
sucb can be obtained, as sbewn by his energy in founding a Ladies'
Medical College.

We know Mr. S. refers to the evidence he gave a tew mon ths
ago in the 'VARSIIY when he speaks of the ' overwhelrning array,'
but cut away the names of Drs. White and Fairchild and a few
others, and co-educationjsts, talk and write as they will, must ' go
west' to small minor institutions to make up their evidence.

Let me ask, in conclusion, why Mr. S. speaks so unbecom.
ingly of Drs. Wilson and Eliot ? If they have tried separaie educa-
tion as Dr. White and Fairchild have tried co-education, surely the
opinions of the former ought to have, at least, equal weight with
the opinions of the latter in comparing the two systems of educa-
tion. Yours, &c.,

JNO. McGILLIVRAY.
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